
NOVEMBER 17, 1902. 

OjTiTjeii Chiamibers, Nov. 17, 1902. 

Regular session. 

C'alled to order by President Haarer . 
Present— Aid. Hamilton, Koeli, 

S'C'blenker. Claiiey, Selium'.iker, Jubn-
son. R 'berts, Grose, Coon, Fiscber, 
Pres. Haarer.—11. 

A'bsent—A'ld. Dougiass, Kearns, Jen-
iiey. Burg.—4, 

Minutes of previous meeting correc
ted and approved. 

Mayor's Office. 
Ann A-rbor, 'Mieb.. Nov. 7, 1002, 

To t'be Conimon Council: 
i ;entlenien—Tbe Street Railway Co, 

has proiested against tbe action cf tbe 
council conipeLiing tbem to ' reduce 
ibe streiij;^t'b of t'beir be'adligbts. 

It is contended by tbe raihvay com
pany t'bat tbis practice would endan
ger ibe lives of ibe people and tbeir 

'property, Tbey desire to present 
tbis view to tbe council and in order 
to perinit a bearing I will disapprove 
tbe act! n of tbe council relat ing to 
tbat ni'atter. 

R. 'S. OOPElJANiD. 

Mayor. 
Board of Public AVorks. 

Ann Ai-bor, Micb., Nov. 12, 1902. 

To the Board of PubHc Works: 
(Jentlenien—I herewith su'bmit final 

esitinia te of work done and material 
t'uriiis'hed by Lennane Bros, in paving 
State street under their c n t r a c t wi th 
tbe city cf Ann Arbor. 
124S;!.8 sq. yds. paving . . 

at $2.1(> $2G,9G5.00 
r>2.57.0 cu. yds. excavation, 

at $0.20 1251.40 
142.(1 cu. yds. excavation 

(track) at $0.27 119.34 
51110.4 lin. ft. Berea curb 

at $0.4(> 2308.92 
731.5 lin. ft. Medina curb a t 

$0.70 512.05 
45;j.7 lin. ft. Headers at 40 181.48 
Bill of extras 440.79 

To:al cost $31778.98 
Les'S 5 per cent for one yr. . 1588.95 

$30190.03 

Paid on former estimates 
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20671.81 

Amount due 9518.22 
E. W. GROVES, 

City Engineer. 
On motiijn of Mr. Cady tbe rep j r t 

of tbe engineer WJ.-S accepted and rec-
.ommended to tbe council for pay

ment. 
TAS. E. HARKINS, 

Clerk of Board. 
Board of Public Works. 

Ann Arbor, 'Miieb., N J V . 13, 1902. 
To the B ja rd of Public Works: 

Gent'lemen—In tme mat ter of pay-
ing for the pavement on S'tate street 
I make the foHowing distri'bution of 
cost, subject to yuur approval: 
Total cost lof pavement $31778.98 
D. Y. A. A. & J. Ry. 

stbare $ 825.84 
Street intersections 0380.G2 
Univ. of Mich, (less 

20 per cent.) . 4793.07 

11999.53 

Liess 20 pea* cent. 
.S19779.45 

3955.89 

t -

For property to pay $15823.50 
Tor tlie city to p a y -
Street intersections $6380.62 
20 per cent 3955.89—10330.51 

E. W. GROVES, 
City Engineer. 

Aid. Hamiilton moved that tbe re-
pout of the B .a rd of Publie Works be 
accepted and that a war ran t be or-
diored drawn in favor of Lennane 
Bros, for the same. 
Adopted as fallows: 

Yeas~Ald. Hamilton, Kocib, -Schlen-
ker, Clancy, Schumaker, Johnson, Rob
erts, Grose, Coon, Fischer, Pres. 
H a a r e r . - 1 1 . Nays—None. 

ORDINANCE. 

Aid. Fischer presented for its finail 
reading; 

An ordinance to prohibit and p'unish 
nhe practice of spitting and expector
ating, and throwing banana and 
range peelings. up-;n tbe sidewalks 

and ^valks upon any street or alley. 
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park or public grounds, or upon tlie 
lUjiurs. stairs or s;eps of any pub.k-
h.ill. t lKaiie or o:her building frequen
ted by the public, or up- n the ti-ors 
of street cars or other vehicles used 
for pni)iie travel within the city of 
Ann Arboj-. 

The Co.nmon Council of the City of 
Ann Arbor i rdains: 

.See. 1. it shall be unlawful with
in 'he city \.f Ann Arbor for any per
son or persons to spit, or exijectorate, 
or throw any banana or orange peel
ings u p n a n y si dew a 1 k. or wu Ik on 
any of the streets, alleys, public 
gi-ound'S or p^iirks of said city or upon 
the f'oors. stairs, or steps of any pub
lic hall, theatre or public building 
frequented by the puiblic. or upon the 
t\ ors of srreet ears, or other vehicles 
used fo'i- travel. 

Sec. 2 Any person who s'hall vlo-
hi'te any of the provisions of sect'i_n 
one of tills ordinance shall be 
rl'eemed guilty of a misdemean-
i;r. and up n conviction thereof 

moved tha t a eom'mdttce of three "be 
'ppointed to confer with t'he 'ho'ard Oi 

Healt:h reilat'ive thereto. Oarried. 
The c'ha'ir app iu'ted as sucih co'uimit-

tee Aid. Koch, Ocon, Fisc'her. 
Aild. Coon moved' 'tha't the street com

mittee be appointed to investigate 
t!he headiii'g'lKt question on the subur
ban oars. Carried. 
By Aid. Schumacher: 

Resoh'ed, That fhe engineer make 
out a bill against line 'D. Y. A. A. & 
J. Ry Co. f./r the amouint due th-̂  
city of Ann Arbor on ace unt of i%'e 
State street pavement and ina:i1 the 
SLime to Mr. ' t lawkes. Carried. 
By Aid. Grose: 

Whereas certain of our aldermen 
a nd ma ny citizens ha ve expressed 
opinions advocating certain amend
ments to the present charter of the 
city of Ann Arbor, MierefL re 'be it, and 
it is hereby 

Resolved, That the President of the 
Council appoint a committee of three 
laIdermen to confer with the mayor 

shall he sentenced to pay a tine of not | and city at torney in making such pre-
less than one d' liar or more than ten ; liminary a r rangements and recom-
dol'ars. and costs of prosecution, or 
by inii)jisinnnent in the c.Tunty j'ail 
not more than thirty days, cr by both 
such tine and imprisonment in the dis
cretion of the c urt. 

Sec. Ĵ. This oruinance s'hall t ake 
effect and be iu force from and after 
ten days from legal publication. 

The chair put the question. "iShja'll 
this ordinance pass?" 
Adopt"(i as follows: 

Yeas—Aid. Hamiltcn. Koch. Clancy, 
'Schnuiiaker. Jo'linso'n. Roberts, Grose, 
Co n. Fischer, Fres. Haiarer.—10. Nays 
—Aid. 'Schlenker—1. 

An ordinance entitled an ordinance 
relative to distr ibuting advert is ing 
Xiackagcs was presented and given its 
tirst and second readinig. 

An ordinance provld'ing for and la-
do'p ti n g till e fore go i ng re^'i si on and 
consolidation of the ordinances of 
the city of Ann Arbor Was read by 
tit le and passed to its sec nd readiing. 

Dr. Hinsdale appeared before the 
council and gave his views on the ne
cessity of a pest hL'Use. Aid. Ko<rh 

mendiaitioms as may oe necessary O 
'bring tihe mat ter before the state leg-
isdature at its next session, this com
mittee t o report a t the next regular 
CO u n ci 1 mee t i ng. C'a r ri ed. 

Whereupon the Chair appointed Aid. 
Grose, Coon and Koo'h. 

The reports icf j'UPtices Doty and 
Gi'bson for the month ending Sept. 
oO were received and placed on file. 
By Aid. Hiamilton: 

R'e so 1 \' e d, th a t t he pa vem e n t on 
State street, within the city of Ann 
Ai"'bor, 'heretofore ordered, in the opin-
ii,:n of the conrmon council Is and is 
here'by declared to be a necessary pub-
He improvement. 
. Resolved, further, that all the lands, 
tenements and premises hereinafter 
mentioned lare deemed and declaied 
to be benefitted by the construction 
and completion of such public im-
Ijrovement, and it is hereby ordered 
and d'ettermined that all of the cost 
i,f the said public improvement, street 
and alley intersections and the land 
in fronf of city property excepted, 

V 

'i 
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Shall be and Is hereby oi'dered 
to be le V led on and a sse s s e d 
ag-ainsit the land's, tenements and prem
ises situate in the special disti-ict 
ass't'S'snifnt hereinafter de'S'i'gnuited and 
the said special assessment district 
is hereby tixed as follows, io wit : All 
t'liO'Se certain pieces or parcels of land 
situated in the city of Ann A r b i ' , 
co'un-t '̂ of ^^'as'hreniJw, S'Date of 'Mich-
ig-an. excluding all county and city 
lands aforesaid, and all streets and 
public 'alleys bounded !a« follows: 

BeghuHng at the northeast corner of 
land of sc'ho 1 district No. 1, Ann Ar-
'bor. L5. 1 south Range 10 east, tilience 
running s uth to south east c:Tner 
of siaid land, thence west to south 
west corner of said laud, thence south 
ti northwest corner of lot one Block 
2 south R.tnge It) east, thence east on 
south side of Wasili'ington street 132 
feet, thence south on the east line of 
said lors 1. 2, 3. 4, 5, 0 to the south-
cast corner of lot G B'lk. 2 ^S. R. 10 
east, thence west -t,} north east cor
ner of land of Fred Schleede, thence 
south parallel to State street 4OV2 ft'e-t,. 
thence west 11.17 feet, thence south 
to a point in North Univei'sity Ave
nue 7i).r>S feet e.i'St of the southwest 
corner of lot 7 of said bLek and range 
thence we&t along said so'Utih line of 
lo't 7 about thirty eigrht feet, thence 
south to the uorth line of University 
of Micihigan land, thence east t j the 
woufhwest corner of North and East 
University avenues. thence south 
along rhe west line of East University 
a\ enue to the northwest corner of 

. lOast and South University avenues. 
thence west al ng the north line of 
South University avenue to northeast 
corner of State street and South Uni
versity ii venue, thence southerly to 
the northeast corner of lot one B-l' 'ck 
('» sunith Range 10 east, thence south 
Ijarar.el to S:ate street V.)S feet, thence 
eas: to northeast corner of lot 4, 
1)1' ck i; S. R. 10 E., thence south 
a'ong the east line of lO'ts 4, 5, 0, 7 
and S to North line of Monroe street, 
thence west 132 feet to southwest 
corner of s'lid lot 8, thence s: uth to 
southeast coiner of Monroe and State 

streets, thence west to southwest cor
ner of State and Monr e streets, 
thence north to southeast corner of 
lot 7, B. 0 S, R. 9 east, thence west 
along south line of said lot 132 feet, 
thence north 00 feet west 11 feet u- r th 
(•(; feet west 5 feet, thence north 09 
feet to a point in Madison street 148 
feet west of the north east corner of 
Block 0 S. R. 9 E. thence east to the 
northeast corner 'cf said block G. 
thence north to the northwest corner 
of Madison and State streets, thence 
west alijng the north line of Madison 
231 feet North 82V. feet west HW2 
feet north S7\(> feet. West 8214 feet, 
thence no^rth 242i/» feet to the north
west corner of land of i ' a r y B. Pond, 
hence east to the southwest corner of 
land icf R. M. Hendrickson. thence 
U'orth I48V2 feet to the northwest cor
ner of land of Zeta Psi society, thence 
east 6b feet, north 00 feet to the 
south line of Jefferson street. eastlSTV-* 
feet to the n r theast corner of Blk. 
5 S. R. 0 E.. thence u'^-th to southeast 
corner of lat 9 Block 4 S. R. 9 E. 
thence west 132 feet to south west cor
ner of said lot 9. thence n r t h 2G4 
feet along west line of Lo!ts9. 10. 11, 
12. thence west 49V2 "f'̂ et north i^ar-
allel to 'State street. 120 feet, thence 
west a t right angles to State sitreet, to 
Maynard street, thence North on 
east iline of Maynard street 12 feet 
to SI mihwes't corner of lot 2 Block 4 
iS. 'R. 9 E. thence east along the soaith 
line of said lot 2 to souHiwest corner 
of lot 15 in said block 4. thence north 
along The west Hues i:f lots 15 amd 
16 B. 4 S. R. 0 east to William street, 
tihence east on north line of lot 16 
to 'State street, north to soutiheast 
corner of lot 11. B. 3 S. R. 9 'E.. west 
al' 'ng south line of sa'id lot 11 to south 
west corner of same, north along t'he 
west line of lots 11. 12. 13. 14. 15 and 
16 to nortjhwest corner of lot 16 in 
said block, thence east along the m r th 
line of said lot 16 to a point 89.45 
feet west of State street to Liberty 
street, thence east to the northeast cor
ner of Block 3 S. R. 9 East, n r th to 
southeast corner of B!OCK 2 S. R. 9 E.. 
west along south line of lot 5 of said 
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B. 2 'S. R. 9 E. 132 feet nortih along 
wes t line i f lots b. G. 7, 8 to WasiU-
Ing^ton street, thence eiist 132 feet to 
northeast corner or saiu Block 2 S. K. 
9 'E., north to southeast corner of 
land of Melliodi'St church st ciety, 
wesit on sou'th line to souithwesit coi'-
nei" of sard land, north along the west 
line O'r Methodist Church propei'ty 
and the Tappan Pres'byterian Associa-
ition land's to Huron street, thence 
eas-t to south-^ves't corner of State 
and Huron street, thence north to 
northwes't earner of State and Hur n 
s^reets. east to northeast corner of 
said streets, sout'h to the southwest 
corner f s •, id streets, to northwest 
corner of School lands, thence east 
along the north line of School land's to 
piace f Iveginning. 

Resolved further, that and this 
ro:union co-uncil hereby requires and 
orders the sum of $15,823.50 dollars, 
p'aya'ble in ten Cijual annual install-
nveH'ts with four i>er cent interc'St, 
or. at the o'p:ion of the tax payer, in 

ne payment, to be raised by tax, 
mid ;:s a siijecial assessment <m and 
against ihe lovs and parts of lots, lands, 
leiU'iueiiLs and premises aforesaid, 
and siituated in the said special assess
ment district, and as a tax against 
'the owner thereof. All to be as
sessed on and against the said lands, 
tenements and premises according to 
the benefit eoming to each parcel 
thereof from such local public im
provement, and the city assessor is 
hereby required to l^vy and assess 
the sai.a sum of money as aforesaid 
on and against the lands and tene
ments aforesaid, on and ni>on the 
special assessment roll f^r the paAMug 
district aforesaid, and on and upon 
each and every of the regular assess
ment rolls of tlie city 'cf Ann Arbor 
for the year and during which any 
•suc>h special a&se.ssments shall or may 
be payable, until the whole of said 
isijecial assesment shall be paid in 
full all to be assessed in the manner 
•and for the purpose aforesaid pursu
ant to law. 

Resolved, further, and the sum 'of 
$0,380.02 dollai-s is liereby appi^-

priated from the sh*eet fund for :h: 
purpose of defraying the cos: of such 
public impro'.emem at street ami 
•aliey inler&ectious. â ll of which SoU-
I f money in ten equal annual i:ist:i;. 
men:s, wl.h interes:. be and the same 
is hereby ord^ered and required to he 
levied, spread. and assessed o i ;ind 
upon e^ach and e\ ei-y of .he regular an
nual assessment rolls of the ci;y of Ann 
Ai'hor. ana on and against all of jhe 
taxa^ble property wiihin the oily of 
Ann Arb r wkhin the said city in 
and during the period in which an.̂  
par t of this appropriation is or sliai: 
b-e payable. 

Resolved further tha. the city clirU 
do certify this deterniinciUon and or 
der of assessment to the citv USSLSS ,I 
pursuant tu law. 
By Alderman Hamilton: 

Resolved, thait the city pay 20 p . r 
cent of the cost of said pavement in 
addi'ti n to street and alley intersec
tions. Siiid amount being $;i,955.89. 
By Aid. Hamil ton: 

Whereas, the common c uucil have 
approved the plans and speclticatioiis 
for the pavement Known as the State 
street paving district number 5 and 
have authorized the execution by the 
board of public works of a c utract 
therefor, and 

Whereas bj ' a resolution the c miuon 
council has also declared that for the 
purpos'e of assessment t j defray the 
expenses of such impr vement the 
taxable lands and parcels of real es
tate u^ ich in the opinion of the coun
cil are benefitted by such improve
ment, in which they have specified the 
same and fixed the b undaries thereof. 
shall constitute a special assissinent 
district known and designated as 
Paving district No. 5. and 

Wheras the said common council 
have further resolved that all 
and singular all of the taxes 
and sums of money set down therein 
a nd spread thereon as ta xes be :i nd 
the same are hereby levied and assess
ed on and against the lands, tenements 
and premises therein mentioned, and 
on and against each parcel thereof as 
therein specified, and as a charge a-
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g-ainsit the p t r s ns and corporations 
iiaiiieil thi'ieiii to remain a lien on and 
a,nains'. the said lands, and a charge 
against such persons and corp ration 
until paid, satisiled and discharged 
accmding to law. and 

Whereas it was furrher resolved by 
the said c ninion council tliat t'he city 
clerii do certify the said special as-
s. ssiiitnt idui'iluT wiih the order and 
resolution aforesaid to the city asses-
s r pursuant to law, and 

Whereas tlie common council hav-
uig tixed and caused to be cei^tified to 
Jhe city assessor Cn« district or pa r t of 
t'he city up n and agaiiisrt: Which the 
common couinci'l has so datei'minc'd to 
assess the cost of the construction of 
the pavemont of siaid street a s afore
said, street oi'ossings, and the amount 
detei^miined to 1>e c h a r g e agains t the 
S'U-eet fund excepted, ithei^fore be it 

Re® Ived and it is herelDy ordered 
^hat the May r an^ City Clerk be and 
are hereby authoiizod au4 required cO 
execute undei* the i r 'hands and fhe 
seal of the city of .^nn Arbor pavement 
bo'nds of the city of Ann Ai''l:>or under 
date of November 17 1002, 'm the ag-
gi^egate sum of $31,770, that being 
the estimated cost of sucli impi^ove-
ment paj.a'ble 't: 'bearer in ten equal 
annual installnients fr 'm and aftei* 
'Ave firsit day of Mirch. 1903, a t the 
ofRce of the city treasurer, with in-
tiresit at Che ra te of four per cent per 
aii'iHim. paya'ble annually on the first 
da.; of March In each and every year. 

T'he principal to be payable at the 
']) i in of t'he city t reasurer pursuant 

to law. 
• * î !!.ft erl as follows: 

VIMS—Aid. Hamilton. Kodi , Schu-
n\- ch i\ .To'lin ŝ n, R 'berts, Grose, 
"O)"!. Fi?ch(r. Pres. Haarer—9. Naye 

-V.d SchVnkrr. Clancy—2. 
By Aid. Schlenker: 

Ui''?o'\('d. i'hat Llie pavement of Ann 
s reeit betwcHMi Main street and FV>ui'th 
iivenur wi.lvin the city of Ann Arbor. 
bo:('tot* vc ord'ored. in the opinion of 
lit' f mini !! c -unci; is and is hereby 

f't'c'ariHi to be a necessary pu'blic im-
pixi\ement. 

RcLOl.ja fu ra i . r th:,t all the lanU^ 

tenementis and premises hereinafter 
meniuioned are deemed and dtclaied 
to be benefitted by the construe.ion 
aiid completion of such pu'lilic im
provement, and it is hereby ordered 
and detei-mined that all of the cost of 
the said public impr vement, street 
and alley intersections excepted, s'huU 
be and is hereby ordered to be ICAied 
on and assessed agamst txie lands, 
tenements and premises situated in 
the special district assessment desig-
'Utated, 'and said st>ecial assessment 
'dii'Strict is hereby fixed as follows, 

All those certain pieces or parcels of 
towit: 
land situate-in the city of Ann Arbor, 
county cf AVashtenaw and state of 
Michigan, excluding all sti'eet and 
alley intersections, bounded as fol
lows: 

Beginning at tlie southeast corner of 
block two north range four east, run
ning thence north along the west side 
of North Four th avenue fifty seven 
feet, thence west at right angles with 
North Fourth avenue sixty six feet, 
thence n . i-th parallel \v 1th No'-t h 
Fourth avenue to the north east cor
ner of lands of Mi v. UoWen. Uience 
west on a line at rigiht angli's Avith 
North F:m*th iaveuue fifty-six feet 
and eleven Inches, thence north on 
a line parallel with N . r t h Fourth 
avenue sixteen anil one half feet, 
thence west on a line parallel -unth 
Ann street twenty feet, thence south 
thirty five feet, thence w^est to North 
Main street to a p int ninety-seven 
feet north of the south-west corner 
of block No. two. Range four east, 
thence south along the east line of 
Main street to the s uthwest corner 
of the land of Washtenaw county 
known as the Court H use Square, 
thence east on the north line of Huron 
street to the south enst corner f said 
Court House Square, thence north on 
fhe west line > f North Fourth evenue 
o the place of beginning. 

Resolved further that this comm' n 
c^ouncil hereby require the sum of 
^1,830.87. paya'ble in ten equal annual 
insta 11 ments. with four per cen t 1 n-
teresit, or, a t the option of the taxpaj'-
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er, in one payment, to be r.vised by 
tax. and as a special ass-essment < n 
and again-st the IO'ts and parts of 
1 'ts, l.;iids, tenements and premises 
aforesaid, and situate in the said 
special assessment district aforesaid 
and as a t.ix ai;ainst the owner there
of. All to be assessed on and against 
the said lands, tenements and premises 
according to the be'iletit caming to 
each p ;rcel thereof fr m such local 
•public improvement and the city as
sess 1' is hereby reijuired to levy and 
assess the said sum of money afore
said with interest as aforesaid on 
and :;j,ainst the lands and tenements 
.•K'oiesaid o\) and upon t'he special as-
^•^ssulen•t roll for the said paving dis-
tric; af resaid ind on and upon each 
;niii (̂ \ ery of the regu.ar annual as-
s t ' s n u n t V 11 of the city of Ann Arbor 
fr;r liu- yrar in and during which any 
cf siicli sp( ei :•] assessmonrs shall or 
::-ay be jia,. aide, until the whole of 
said special assessment shall be paid 
in full, all to be assessed in the m:in-
nrr. aiul for the purpose afores^iid, 
nui suani t law. 

Kesolved. fui ther. and the sum of 
live luiiulred and sixty four dollars 
and sixty twj cents (.i;5i;4.(i2) be and 
the same is hereby appropriated from 
the street fund for the purpose of 
defraying the cost of such public im
provement at street and alley inter
sections, all <f which sum of money 
in ten equal installments with inter
est be and the same is hereby ordered 
and required to be levied, spread and 
assessed n and upon each and every 
of the regular annual assessment 
rolls of the city of Ann Arbor and 
on and auainst all of the taxable pi*op-
ei-ty within the s i id city in and dur
ing the period in which any part of 
this aitpropriation and assessmenx 
is or shall be payable. 

Resolved, further, that the City 
'Clerk do certify this ueterminari .n 
and ord'Or of assessment to the City 
Assessor pursuant to law. 

Uesolvetu th i t the city pay twenty 
per cent »f all pavement in addition 
to street and alh\v intei'sections a-
mounting to four hunured fifty nine 

d l l i r s and twenty one cents ($150.21.) 
! Whereas the common council have 
approved the plans and specifications 
f . r tlie pavement Known as the Ann 
street pavement, being pj^dng dCsitiiet 
numR^er 6, and have au'.'horized' tlie 
exe'cution by t'lie board of pubCTC 
woi'lv'S or a contract theref r, and 

Whereas by a re-solution tlic ccm-
mon council ha« a-.m de'Clared that 
f j r t'he purpose of a&se&smenc ':o de
fray the expenses of suc'h impr ve-
ment, t'he taxa'ble lands aud i^areel'S 
of real estaite w-liich, in the O'pinion 
of tihe common council are benelitied 
by such im'provenient in wh'cli they 

I liave specified tlie sum and tixed the 
boundivries the re f, shall consitii.uOe 
la 'Special a'Ssessinent dis'ci'ict known 

' and designated as Ann sitreet paving 
district number G aiud 

Whereas t'he si-iid common council 
^ h'ave fui"ther reso^l yed tliat all and 
singular all of the taxes and sums 
of money set down therein and spread 
thereon as taxes be and the si-ime 'were 
thereby levied aaid asse-ssed on and 
a ga i u'St t h e I aai d s, t en em en ̂ s a u d 
premiisG'S therein mentioned, a-nd on 
a nd a ga ins t e a ch parcel t'h er eof M S 
therein specified, and as a c'h.;rge n-
gainst the pers ns and c rporations 
thei^ein named to remain a lien on 
and agam'St the said iand-s, and a 
charge a'gainst such person and eor-
P'Oa*ation until paid, satisfied and das-
charged iaccording to la-w. and 

Wliereas it wa-s further resolved by 
the said common council that the city 
clerk do certify the said speci .1 a:s-
ses'sment t getlier wi.'h the rdi:r and 
resoludon aforesaid, to the city asses-
sar pursuant to law and 

Wliereas the common council hav
ing fixed and caused to be certi-ied 
to the city assessor the district or 
pai't of the city upon and against 
w'hicli the c nim^ n council lias so 
determined to assess the cost of t'he 
constiiTction of the pavement of said 
street as aforesaid, street crossing's 
and the amount determined to be 
Charged against the street fund ex
cepted, therefore, be it 

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered 
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thi:t the 'Mayor and CIcy Clerk be and 
are liereiby auth rized and require'd to 
execute under their haaids and tlie 
seal of the city, pavement bonds of 
the city ol Ann Arbor under date of 
Xove^ni'ber 17th. 1902. in tlie ag^gre-
gate sum of three ihousand four hun
dred and four and (>')—100 d'olLirs. 
that being- the e s Jmated co'S't of siicli 
iniproveme'nt payable t» bearer in ten 
equal annual installments from and 
after tlie first d.iy of March, 1903, 
payable at tlie ottice of tlie city treiis-
urer, witli interest at the r a t e of 

four per cent per annum pa.'.a'jOe 
annually on the first day of M rch 
in eaeli and evei'y year, the principal 
LO l>e payable at the option of the city 
tre;.'S'urer, pursuant to law. 
Adople'd as folloAvs: 

Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, K ĉ h, Scliu-
maclier, J Imson. Ro^jerts, tJrose. 
Coon. Fischer. Pres. Haarer.—O. Xaj'S 
—Aid. Sclile-nker, Clancy.—2. 

On motion the council adj uriied. 

JAMES E. HARKINS, 
City Clerk. 


